the elderly and the disabled
at Vincent House in Seattle’s
downtown Pike Place Market
area. Before retiring to St.
Joseph Residence, Seattle, she
served as a teacher aide at
Holy Family School, Seattle.



Sister Mary Audrey
McCoy – Seattle -- served
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in ministry as a teacher,
kitchen helper, librarian and
nurse’s aide. She found her
true calling in ministry as a
home chore aide in Seattle’s
Central Area, visiting the lowincome elderly and helping
them remain independent.
Operating under the auspices of
Catholic Community Services,
she helped seven elderly
people living alone on limited
incomes remain independent.
Whether it was grocery
shopping, housecleaning,
running errands or just offering
companionship, she relished
it. She taught in Olympia,
Seattle, Vancouver, Tacoma and
Burbank. Born in Spokane, she
retired to St. Joseph
Residence, Seattle, in 1990.



Sister Mary Ann
Meyer – Olympia
– (formerly known as Sister

Rosalia) was born on a farm
in Washougal, Wash., and
served as a teacher in schools
in Yakima, Olympia, Moxee,
Walla Walla, Vancouver
and Seattle, as well as Sun
Valley, Calif. For six years
she served as supervisor of

the eleven elementary schools
administered by the Sisters of
Providence while also directing
the education block in the
College of Sister Formation at
Providence Heights. She later
ﬁlled a teaching position in
the Issaquah School District,
then joined its curriculum
department where she designed
and trained teachers and aides
to implement a federal grant
program to increase the reading
skills of children from low-income
families. In 1978, she became
director of religious education
at St. Anthony Parish, Renton,
and was pastoral associate at St.
Mary Parish, Aberdeen. Retired
since 1995, she lives in Olympia
and volunteers in St. Michael
Parish.



Sister Carol Marie
Morin – Spokane – was

born in Red Lake Falls, Minn.,
and traveled by train at the
age of six weeks to Missoula
with her mother and seven
brothers and sisters. Her
ministry years as a companion
and kitchen helper took her
to St. Thomas Home, Great
Falls; DeSmet, Idaho; Maryville
Academy in Des Plaines, Ill.;
Wallace, Idaho; Sprague and
Spokane. In 1965, motivated
by a lifelong love of art, she
began teaching arts and
crafts in Great Falls, DeSmet,
Sprague, Wallace and Spokane.
She also served as activity
director in nursing homes
in Spokane. She retired to
Mount St. Joseph, Spokane,
in 1998, but still always has
an art project handy.



Sister Virginia Paul
– Walla Walla – (formerly
known as Sister Monica
Mary) was born in Seattle
and raised in Lincoln County,
between Davenport, Wilbur
and Sprague. After entering

the religious community she
became a registered nurse
and worked in hospitals in
Wallace, Idaho, and for 17 years
in Montana in St. Ignatius,
Missoula, Great Falls and Fort
Benton. In 1962, she was one
of six sisters sent on mission to
minister in health care in the
Patagonia area of Argentina,
where she remained for 14
years. Returning in 1976,
she moved to Walla Walla
to provide nursing services
at St. Mary’s Hospital. She
has been in the region ever
since, serving the community
through a volunteer ministry to
migrant farmworkers. She also
continues to serve as a senior
companion and volunteer at St.
Vincent de Paul in Walla Walla.



50 YEARS

Sister Eileen Croghan
– Spokane – (formerly

known as Sister Mark), born
in Great Falls, was a nurse
at Sacred Heart Hospital,
Spokane, as her ﬁrst mission
in the community. She
subsequently served as director
of nurses and later as director
of educational services at St.
Patrick School of Nursing,
Missoula. She served from
1962 to 1968 in Great Falls, as
director of Columbus School
of Nursing and as assistant
administrator of Columbus
Hospital. After ﬁve years as
director of hospital education
at Sacred Heart and a six-year
term as provincial councilor
for health and social services,
she moved to St. Patrick
Hospital, Missoula, as director
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of educational services. She
returned to Columbus Hospital
as vice president of general
services in 1987, remaining in
administration there until 1992.
Sister Eileen was provincial
superior of the former St.
Ignatius Province from 1992 until
the end of 1999. She currently is
a Community Life Team member
at Mount St. Joseph, Spokane.



Sister Lucille Dean
– Burbank – (formerly

known as Sister Assunta Marie)
is principal of Providence High
School in Burbank, Calif., where
she has served in ministry for
25 years. A native of Seattle,
she has served in the ministry of
education for all but eleven of
her years in religious life. She
has taught in Yakima, Moxee,
Anchorage and Seattle, where
she was principal of St. Catherine
School, which she once attended,
and taught the children of former
classmates. Three times she was
sent to Providence High School
in Burbank, ﬁrst as vice principal
and social studies teacher. Sister
Lucille left there in 1975 to serve
on the Provincial Council, ﬁrst
as director of education and
later as Provincial Superior, then
returned in 1986 as principal and
has been there ever since.



ilee

ministry in pediatrics at Sacred
Heart Hospital, Spokane, where
she became known as the “play
lady” to young cancer patients
and children in long-term care.
Three years later she moved to
Providence Hospital in Everett
to offer a similar ministry
to less severely ill children.
After studying pastoral care
at Providence Medical Center,
Portland, she began serving
the elderly through pastoral
care at Providence Mount St.
Vincent, Seattle. She also was
director of pastoral care at St.
Sister Elizabeth Joyce Joseph Hospital, Aberdeen, and
– Centralia – (formerly known a pastoral associate at Mount
as Sister Macrina) was born
St. Vincent before beginning a
in a farmhouse in Erin, Wisc.,
healing ministry at Still Point
and moved with her family to
House of Prayer in Seattle.
the Seattle area when she was
Later, she volunteered to teach
4 years old. She graduated in
English as a Second Language
1953 from Providence Academy, at Casa Hogar in Yakima and
Vancouver, and entered the
opened a clothes closet that
religious community at Mount St. offered free clothes to the
Vincent, Seattle. For the next
needy. She also did volunteer
11 years she served as a teacher work in jail ministry with
in the primary grades in schools women. She currently resides
in Sun Valley, Calif., Fairbanks,
at Emilie Court, Spokane.
Tacoma, Vancouver and Seattle.
She then spent 30 years in parish
ministry, serving in Vancouver,
Snohomish, Poulsbo and Seattle,
doing teacher training, parent
meetings and some student
teaching, in addition to writing
sacramental books for familyoriented programs. Later, she
provided outreach to rural
parishes along the I-5 corridor.
Sister Mary Margaret
Today she offers spiritual
Kelly – Seattle – (formerly
direction and counseling in the
Upper Room ministry in Centralia. known as Sister Patrice Marie)
graduated from the School of
Nursing at St. Peter Hospital,
Olympia, before entering
the Sisters of Providence.
Sister Chloe Keitges
After profession, she worked
– Spokane – (formerly
as nursing supervisor at
known as Sister Matthew Marie,
Providence Hospital, Portland,
SSMO), born in Danbury, Iowa,
for three years, then was
was formerly a Sister of St.
assistant director of the school
Mary of Oregon for 20 years
of nursing for two years.
and served as a primary grade
Later, after four months of
teacher in St. Andrew’s Parish,
language and culture studies
Portland, for 15 years. She
in Cuernavaca, Mexico, she
transferred into the Sisters of
began an 18-year ministry
Providence 30 years ago and
found a new love – pastoral
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as a missionary in southern
Argentina. When she returned
to the United States in 1980,
she went to St. Vincent Medical
Center, Portland, for a year’s
experience in pastoral care,
then served in pastoral care
at St. Joseph Medical Center,
Burbank, for 10 years. She
also served in clinical pastoral
education at St. Elizabeth
Medical Center, Yakima,
before becoming a volunteer
chaplain at Providence Mount
St. Vincent, Seattle. She
is retired and resides at St.
Joseph Residence, Seattle.



Sister Charlotte Van
Dyke – Seattle – (formerly

known as Sister Paulette) was
the reigning Miss Capitol Hill
and slated to be a Seafair
princess in Seattle in 1953
when she entered the Sisters of
Providence. Born in Olympia,
she had ﬁnished two years
as a student nurse at Seattle
University when she entered
the community. Since then
she has embraced four very
different careers – teaching,
nursing, hospital administration
and law. She taught in Walla
Walla and Providence High
School, Burbank, then was sent
to St. Vincent Medical Center,
Portland, to resume her nursing
studies. She later was assigned
to Burbank as a staff nurse
at St. Joseph Hospital, then
enrolled in 1967 in the MBA
program at George Washington
University, followed by a
residency at Sinai Hospital,
Baltimore, and as a consultant
for an international ﬁrm in
Washington, D.C. Next came
20 years in administration with
Providence Health System in
California, Oregon, Washington
and Alaska, as well as at
Providence Hospital, Oakland,
and Providence Hospital,
Seattle. She was named chief

executive of St. Elizabeth
Medical Center, Yakima, where
she served for 12 years before
moving to St. Joseph Hospital,
Aberdeen. She became an
attorney in 1994 after studies
at the University of Puget
Sound and passing the bar
exam, then began a practice in
downtown Seattle specializing
in family law that she
continued until early this year.



25 YEARS
Sister Lois Murray
– Spokane -- became a

Sister of Providence at the
age of 55 after working as
a journalist on the staff of
the Great Falls Tribune for 19
years. Born in Los Angeles,
she was a non-believer when
she came to Great Falls in 1957,
but experienced an awakening
of faith when she was sent to
interview Sister Providencia,
a Sister of Providence who
was a committed advocate for
Native Americans. In 1975,
she was conﬁrmed into the
Catholic faith and she became
a candidate in the religious
community in 1978. From 1982
to 1990 she served in mission
in Harlem, Mont., working on
the Fort Belknap Reservation.
After serving as editor of a
province publication, she was
in volunteer ministry in Great
Falls, then retired to Mount
St. Joseph, Spokane, in 1996.


Congratulations,
Jubilarians!
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Briefs
YWCA salutes
Mary Kaye
Nealen, SP
Sister Mary Kaye Nealen,

provost and academic vice
president of the University
of Great Falls, recently
received the Salute to Women
Award in the ﬁeld of education from the YWCA of
Great Falls. She also is a professor of theology.
The letter of nomination submitted by the university
stated: “She would cherish such an award not for
herself, but as honor to all the Sisters of Providence and
other sisters who served the children and community of
Great Falls so well over many years. Sr. Mary Kaye and
her community are educators because they love. Our
university is a much better place. Our community is
a much better place. And because of Sr. Mary Kaye’s
efforts as provost, the future looks even brighter.” ●
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Supporters of
public television
P

rovidence sisters and associates turned
out in March to answer phones at KSPS in
Spokane in support of the public television
station’s pledge drive. KSPS produced the
program, “Providence Women on the Frontier.”
Pictured are (1st row) Lily May Emert, SP;
Mary Rose, PA; Anna Marie Koval, SP; and
Clarella Fink, SP; (2nd row) Marilyn Charette,
SP; a friend, Gail Leong; Peggy Alcorn, SP;
Betty Weber, PA; Dorothy Miller, PA; Kathy
Mulvaney, PA; and Pam White, SP; (3rd
row) Cary Sprecher, PA; Fran McDonald, PA
candidate; Annette Seubert, SP; Pam Spino,
PA; and Lillian Deslauriers, SP; (4th row)
Jay Staebell, PA; Sue Orlowski, SP; Barbara
Savage, PA; Valerie Carlton, PA candidate;
Mary K. Cummings, SP; Mary Tyllia, PA; and
a friend, Joe Staebell; and (back) Scott Manning, PA. ●

“Promise
for the
Future”
Gala

P

rovidence High School, Burbank, hosted
its third annual gala fundraiser in March, with
all proceeds used to support the school, its
students and programs. Sisters Mary Hawkins
and Team Leader/Provincial Barbara Schamber
congratulate Sister Lucille Dean, Providence
High School principal, on her surprise award
in recognition of her 50 years of religious
life and her 25 years at the school. ●

The sisters
extend their
hands in
blessing of the
painting of
the Dominican
Sisters.

History of sisters adorns walls at
Holy Family Hospital
An impressive gathering of Sisters of Providence and Dominican Sisters

of Spokane were on hand in April to witness the unveiling of two oil paintings
that depict the history of the two religious communities. The paintings, by
artist Mary Bruns of Cave Creek, Ariz., hang in the new north/south corridor
at Holy Family Hospital, just north of the main entrance. The artwork was
commissioned “to show our deep gratitude to the Dominican Sisters for
their remarkable contributions to Holy Family Hospital and to the Sisters of
Providence for their continued sponsorship and commitment,” said Barbara
Savage, Providence Health Care’s vice president for mission services. ●

Sister Rosalie
Locati points
out features of
the painting
of the Sisters
of Providence.
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LEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER

Winifred Miller, mother of Martha Legel, PA,
died February 26 in New Hope, Minn.

Mabel Smith, mother of Sister Shirley Smith,
SP, died March 15 in Seattle.

Melvin Tamberg, PA, husband of Bebe Tamberg,
PA, died March 5 in North Hills, Calif.

Barbara Klingele Magladry, sister of Sister
Dorothy Klingele, SP, died March 18 in Eureka,
Calif.

Nancy Shallenberger, sister of Sister Mary
Grondin, SP, died March 6 in Gresham, Ore.
Virginia Glassy Penhale, sister of Marilyn Glassy
Wittenmyer, PA, died March 10 in Tacoma.
Mario Ziocchi, brother of Sister Julie Ziocchi,
SP, died March 11 in Chicago.
Virgil Streich, brother-in-law of Eileen Norris,
PA, died March 11 in Springﬁeld, Minn.

David Pfarr, husband of Chris Pfarr, PA, died
April 1 in Spokane.
Alberta Beaulaurier, sister of Sister Barbara
Schiller, SP, died April 4 in Yakima.
Josephine Colussi, sister of Sister Julie
Ziocchi, SP, died April 17 in Chicago.

